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DESIGN QUALITY PRINCIPLES character of the area as it 

moves forward. 

A combination of 

articulating architecture and 

landscaping intend to blend 
the development into a 

precinct while offering the 

community a recognisable 
feature.

In all design principle matters, the 

objectives of SEPP65 and the 
relevant DCP documents of the 

Local Authority have been 

incorporated within the body of 
the application document. As 
such these responses are 

intended as a summary. The development seeks to 

achieve maximum view 

aspects from the site in a 360 

degree structure taking 

advantage of the coastal 
flat terrain available in the 

area

Matters relating to daylight 
access, cross-ventilation, room 

size, open space both private 
and common. building 
separation and other elements of 
Part 4 of SEPP 65 Apartment 

design guide are defined on the 

plans or within accompanying 
scheduled documentation

PRINCIPLE NO.2: BUILT FORM AND 

SCALE

PRINCIPLE NO.1: CONTEXT AND 

NEIGHBOURHOOD CHARACTER

Good design achieves a scale, bulk 
and height appropriate to the 

existing or desired future character 

of the street and surrounding 
buildings.

Good design responds and contributes 
to its context. Context is the key natural 
and built features of an area, their 

relationship and the character they 
create when combined. It also includes 

social. economic, health and 

environmental conditions.’

Good design also achieves an 

appropriate built form for a site 
and the building’s pwpose in 
terms of building alignments, 

proportions, building type, 
articulation and the manipulation 
of building elements.

Responding to context involves 

identifying the desirable elements of an 
area’s existing or future character. 
Well- designed buildings respond to 
and enhance the qualities and identity , 

of the area including the adjacent sites. 

streetscape and neighbourhood.

Consideration of local context is 

important for all sites, including sites 
in established areas, those undergoing 
change or identified for change.

Appropriate built form defines the 

public domain, contributes to the 
character of streetscapes and parks. 
including their views and vistas, and 

provides internal amenity and 
outlook.

Located in Tuncurry, the proposal 

responds to the need to deliver 

high quality residential 

development in this popular area.

The building seeks to fill a 

perceived market in the area 
and as such is formed 

around the large more 
luxurious level of apartment 

dwelling and design.

Its position provides the 

opportunity to create a building 
that responds to the zoning and 

can define the

With this philosophy in place 
the building form is an 
articulated cube base form 

with fenestration to 

articulated and soften the 

form.
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The main residential entry frants 
Peel Street being the preferred 
residential address and is to be 

defined by a suitably scaled entry 
feature, letter boxes, providing a 

feeling of precinct while 

maintaining a feel of arrival and 

security. The full residential area is 
fenced from the streets and 

surrounding edges fenced and 

landscaped for safety and security.

Servicing and garbage. 

It is important to limit the 

interaction of the residential and 

traffic, and as such all vehicle 

access is from Manning Lane while 
residential foot traffic is from Peel 

Street

The quality of the development is 

further highlighted by the 

generous floor spaces, large 
balconies and the large majority 
of the apartments possess a broad 

visual aspect of the surrounding 
area with ample daylight across 
the full year

Balconies are used as elements 

from the main form of the building, 
with glass and stainless steel 

balustrades fundamentally with 
solid sections for privacy at all 
times maintaining casual 

surveillance and a high quality 
feel.

PRINCIPLE NO.3: DENSITY

Good design achieves a high level of 
amenity for residents and each 

apartment, resulting in a density 

appropriate to the site and its context. 

Appropriate densities are consistent with 
the area’s existing or projected 
population. Appropriate densities can be 
sustained by existing or proposed 
infrastructure, public transport, access 
to jobs, community facilities and the 
environment.

Fenestration is also varied with a 

combination of full height and half 

height windaws with spandrels.

An interplay of strong horizontal 
and vertical elements, such as the 

rectilinear elements with 

projecting balconies define the 
architectural language of the 

development
The density of the proposal is in 

excess of the allowable 

requirements however by nature 

of the intended offering and the 

perceived market the excess is 

due more to the generous unit 

design rather a forced attempt 
to squeeze excess units onto the 

site.

As the development is positioned 
at a corner, it is important to have 

a high degree of articulation as 
well as presenting a scale suitable 

to use and activity. Residential 

aspects, activities and precincts 
should feel secure and safely 
removed from the day to day 

activity surrounding the site.

Car parking is in two forms. While 
both are accessed from the lane 

the majority of the parking is in the 
form of a basement holding 41 

cars while the remainder of the 

parking is at ground level in the 

form of undercroft parking for 16 

cars including the visitor spaces.

PRINCIPLE NO.4: SUSTAINABILlTY

Good design combines positive 
environmental, social and economic 

outcomes.

Good sustainable design includes use of 
natural cross ventilation and sunlight for 
the amenity and liveability of residents
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and passive thennal design for 
ventilation, heating and cooling 
reducing reliance on technology and 

operation costs. Other elements include 

recycling and reuse of materials and 

waste, use of sustainable materials and 

deep soil zones for groundwater 
recharge and vegetation.

PRINCIPLE NO.5: LANDSCAPING

Good design recognises that together 
landscape and buildings operate as an 

integrated and sustainable system. 
resulting in attractive developments with 

good amenity. A positive image and 
contextual fit of well-designed 
developments is achieved by 

contributing to the landscape character 

of the streetscape and neighbourhood. 

Good landscape design enhances the 

development’s environmental 

performance by retaining positive 
natural features which contribute to the 
local context, co-ordinating water and 
soil management, solar access, micro- 

climate, tree canopy, habitat values and 

preserving green networks.

The proposal aims to set desirable 

benchmarks in sustainability, both 

in construction and in the 

continuing life of the building. A 
combination of passive design 
and active sustainable systems 
are proposed to minimise the 
environmental impact of the 

building while maximising the 

amenity of the occupants.

These include meeting the 

requirements of "Basix", provision 
of substantial areas of soil and 

planting to assist in natural water 

absorption and runoff and 

planting of appropriate water 

hardy species.

Good landscape design optimises 
useability, privacy and opportunities for 
social interaction, equitable access, and 

respect for neighbours’ amenity and 

provides for practical establishment and 

long term management.

Features of the ESD inclusions are
The landscape design is 

appropriate for the local context 
and ensures suitable native 

species are planted.
a/-laundry facilities in each 

apartment and generous 
balconies for drying of clothes.

Outdoor areas are set up for the 

quiet recreational of the residents. 

Due to the design with the 
residential zone the car park 
basement landscaping of the 

podium is to be carefully 
considered. To this end the 

minimum soil depth will be 

provided allowing small planting 
and lawn. In order to include tall 

trees and shrubs areas will be 

mounded locally to provide 
sufficient depth to foster the 

growth of the species selected.

b/- passive solar design enhances 
natural heating and cooling,

c/-dual aspect corner design and 

cross through apartments 
enhance natural ventilation, 

reducing electrical output

d/- solar collection devises 

contribute to energy input from 

natural sources

e/- generous window sizes 

promote natural light usage, rather 

than electrical.
Areas proposed for com man 

open space will contain 

seating and attractive 

landscaping providing outdoor 
activities for the residents, play 

equipment and BBQ facilities can 
.also be introduced as seen to 

meet the resident’s requirements.

f/ - orientation maximises the 

available daylight access to the 

apartments with most apartments 

exceeding the SEPP 65 apartment 

design guide requirements of 2 

hours per day on the 2151 June.
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Landscaping provides privacy 
and amenity to the occupants 
and integrates the building with 
its surroundings.

development irrespective at which 

level the involvement occurs be it 

residential or passing pedestrian.

;-

In keeping with the sustainable 

goals of the development. the 

landscaping proposed will 

soften the site and create a 

precinct character defining a 
destination.

The proposal sees generous unit sizes 

with rooms compliant or in excess of 

the minimum requirements with room 

relationships and shapes offering a 
defined and practical function for 

the user.

Lighting of the landscaped areas 
will be a major design 
consideration ensuring that all 

areas are safe and assure residents 

clear visible sight lines at all times.

Natural ventilation and daylight 
access are successfully achieved 

with the orientation and unit footprint 

successfully fulfilling the requirements 
while maintaining and reasonably 
cost effective solution for the 

development.

The landscape plans show the 

extent and type of species as well 

as the external living areas and 

how the landscaping will integrate 
and provide a grounding for the 

residential blocks.

Storage, access and services are 

easily achieved and isolation of the 

activities between all these and the 

commercial/retail areas are such 

that the security aspects of the 

residential development are not 

broken.

PRINCIPLE NO.6: AMENITY Units exceed the private open 

space requirements for the unit 

type and suitable allowances have 

been made in the design to 

achieve acoustic isolation between 

units and interfacing activities 
between units.

Good design positively influences 
internal and external amenity for 
residents and neighbours. Achieving 

good amenity contributes to positive 
living environments and resident 

wellbeing.

Good amenity combines appropriate 
room dimensions and shapes, access to 

sunlight, natural ventilation, outlook, 
visual and acoustic privacy, storage, 
indoor and outdoor space, efficient 
layouts and sen’ice areas and ease of 
access for all age groups and degrees of 

mobility.

Ease of access is paramount in the 

design and has been undertaken in 
such a way that all age groups and 

varying degrees of mobility can 
move freely across and through the 

development.

PRINCIPLE NO.7: SAFETY

This, in combination with the 

generous landscaped setting 

provides an amenity for the 

residents and the passing public as 

they move around the

Good design optimises safety and 

security within the development and the 

public domain. It provides for quality 
public and private spaces that are 

clearly defined and fit for the intended 

pUlpose. Opportunities to maximise 

passive surveillance of public and 

communal areas promote safety.

The proposal provides a high 
quality environment which takes 

advantage of the best available 

orientation of the residential blocks 

buildings and the district views.
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A positive relationship between public and 

private spaces is achieved through clearly 
defined secure access points and well-lit and 
visible areas that are easily maintained and 

appropriate to the location and purpose.

All people are entitled to feel secure in 

their own home, as such security 
measures were carefully considered.

The first line of security is a 

perimeter screen that maintains 

visual transparency and runs 
around the majority of the 

development. The screen is 

situated within the vegetation of 
the landscaping to soften its 

appearance. There is secure 

entries for the block that acts as a 

checkpoint prior to gaining access 
to the security front door of each 

particular apartment.

All apartments have their own 
outdoor private space attached 
to their apartment. secured 

adequately and separated by 
landscaping where possible. Effort 

has been made to ensure 

sightlines from all parts of the 

building allow for good views of 
semi obscured spaces within the 

common areas of the site as well 

as beyond the perimeter fence to 

the streets.

Safety in lighting will be a major 
element in the formation of the 

parking areas.

PRINCIPLE NO.8: HOUSING DIVERSITY AND 

SOCIAL INTERACTION

Good design achieves a mix of 

apartment sizes, providing housing 
choice for different demographics, living 
needs and household budgets.

Well-designed apartment developments 
respond to social context by providing 
housing and facilities to suit the existing 
andjture social mix.

Good design involves practical and 

flexible features, including different 

types of communal spaces for a broad 

range of people and providing 
opportunities for social interaction 
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among residents.

The development is responding to 

a need in the area for apartment 

style accommodation. It allows a 
selection of housing that caters to 
all social contexts within this area. 

As required by code the design 
endeavours to make appropriate 
units and the access thereto 

suitable for adaptable living.

PRINCIPLE NO.9: AESTHETICS

Good design achieves a built form that 

has good proportions and a balanced 

composition of elements. reflecting the 
. 

intel7lallayout and structure. Good 

design uses a variety of materials, 
colours and textures.

The visual appearance of a well- 

designed apartment development 
responds to the existing or jture local 

context, particularly desirable elements 
and repetitions of the streetscape.

Located on a fully exposed site. 
viewed from 4 directions and from 

distance, the development can 
be said to be "landmark". It has 

been carefully considered for 

viewing and location from all 

directions and attempts to 
achieve a well-proportioned and 

balanced spatial construct.

The consistent architectural 

language will give it its own 
character and identity and be 

recognisable to the surrounding 
area.

The building form is tailored to 
articulate within the site; with 

each facade broken down by 
elements, forms and colour 

intensity.

The materials and colours selected 

enhance the architectural 

language of the buildings. Painted 

masonry surfaces are offset by 

composite decorative elements..
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I. be.trolght"’~19I"ond 

Iv. be pOI"iUooed od}WIng 0 bod beOthg wQt. 

Notefiwt.tep must provide odpfMlItonlf’lnlm ond.tAlobt~notHlp "~CII 
t cr~1n !he Nee. tlandOh on both dd., of !he Ilalrwoyore pt’efe1’Ttld. 

a. ThO kI1ch.napoc.lhovldbo: ct.1lgMdlo svpPOil eoso of movtmQnt and 

adoplatlonwllh: 

I. oi lemll2)Jmm cI~QI’O’\ee provided In ’ronl o1fbed benchel and 
Q)p/lanc:es: cmd 

i.tlipt(.>fI;lIOnlflool’ln9.6 
b. Whttre ptocllcoble. floor fhbhea lhovldeldend df Uk".... cobfMfI’y to 

enQbk! c~dllo betemoved wllhovf affecting lhe flooffng. AnAnettol 

Ihould ail: the bvbdOf’ client If’hel ,he eon corf1rm thai Rooting t\.f’1! 

compfel.Iyund’M ct...pboorck. SomollinGlIISll f’tIIkrtlVtlty ~y 10 confirm thot 

ftoor CO\llettngs ~"" beM’l opp/lfKi afl~t cvpbomdt. hove ~n Irwtc:&d and 

S0l’Tl61lr’nM It b MilO ~CIIy.1f f~ on ocMce from 0 Ihhd pal.,. ,""uton ae 

ov no coiuo. ~ I. 

As tOrslvClf kJvel excopl: 

a. Ttw, lQ\Jnay.pot:~uhovld bft dellgned 10 .upport &OU. of 
movemenl and adaptatIon wllh: 

I.OII.01112OOmrnele(l’cnc .ptOV~"’hC’U IO’fbtad 

benohot and oppIIoncet: and 

II. ,’Ip r~tJlont f~OfIrg.6 
b..-YJhtr. OCIlc::oblio. fi~ffh!;he,.ho\Ad lend vndtt Iovndry 

eobhQtry io A~ c::~otde lo.~ mcvod wfihout offoeflng

AI fOf’ lhe gotd lfNel wflh the folo~ ’.caMe. odded 10 lot: 
IU. 0 100el pOIllbMd bttweenA50mm --A6Omm 

from lhe t"IOCIfeIt wdl at mea.ured flom the cenire 

11M of tM OfIet: 

IY. 600mrrI mff’IImuM c..oronc::. fofWOSd Of I~ c:k1.rI"I 

mOOed liorn the "onl of 1m chl.m to f~ fronl of 

fhe lol lpan. 9Xlmm {+’.lOmml c)ec,":mc:ek,eqvt~ 
. the ,clrn ~ roc..ed: and 

v. ohelgh1 ’Oflhe anofbQtween4a:tmm-.caomm 

AI tOf gold k!!Vf,I-tx’C6Pf: 

I. .eptoce (el/11i) with dm.,..lol"Ii of 0’’-011 11 m (wldlhl )C llOOnvn ()ength): 
and 

.. replCX: Ie) 1{1II) with dlr’nendorw Of at IeQlI16OOmmlwldth))C 14(Xlmm (lengthl 
fOfWOrd of thO ihoW9f r.ce" em dalollod h Fig,-,o 5(b). 

Stvei ..v.t reQ.tlr.monls cp.

A. fOr lhe gold ~.I ~th lhe follOwtrQ cdClt/onCll ftctVtlWo 

\/. dOl drh~1r, 

vi. eontln’JOUl honcts on both ddel 01 he rtollway: end 

\III. rnfnIrnvmlondlt’tg CQ," of 12t’Otrimx l200mm d lhe lopond~.of 1M 

.,otway. 

Not. ’he’llept mvst provide a,1Ip ,ofttanl flMh end tvllata nor~dp treod as 

At fOI Itw gold level ~llhoI U’IC kitchen ipace dotcribod tn (oS thOvId bet 

dGd{Uvrdto ’vrt eCllft 01 movemonf end Od01C11lon~lh: 

1. alte<:nt 1~ cleoronoe.hOV!d be provided In ftO’" or nted be~1 ond 

OJ><>4;onc.., 
II. rip retlllcnl tIoorfr.g6: end 

III. tOIl: t1ghllng Ntdi4td above worbpo:.es.

",for the (I01d Icr.tel axc.pl IhQI In lO.myspa desQ’beQlfn (o).houIdbe 

cM"9nfJd 10 svppot1 &<aft 01 mo"t’I~nt and odtallOl"IWllh: 

I. ollocnl ’1550mm cloOtOnCo.hOVId be pl’ovlcMdlnfront offl<<tdbenehosond 

appfIr.rnc 1 

a. tip re-mlenl t/(Iorlng: C
II. tast lighting hlldI@dl)b(oveworh fd.

a. One bc!hroomthouldfeolVl’l!!l oll<<!!flltonl. hot::.fel1 (sllSpfrM) chow~r 

reC<<!L Show@r Icn~e", ore p;ermilled provtded lhey con be ecremoved 01 

o IotetdaI&. 

b. The .howel /tiC8$! .houd be ~coled In;he com<< of Ihe room 10 enct)!the 

Inslalollon ofglClbraftl 01 ofuhA’e date. 

a. &e pt 101 watt: conr;lrvcled of.oIId mCKOnty 01 concrete, O’tG ...0111 Ofound 

thomo...,. balh (II’ provId~ and 101101 ,hovId b40 ...Worced to p1’O\IIJde 0 

fbdn~ jutfOCe fOr lhtctetnstottctlon of gfatwo9l. 
b. thto!ltenlt\9I,,\IlI’oIiu)lr’\fo~ent <md gr eOn’lblned I’T’IU!I be ob~ I" 

\IfI!n’ond atl.Ofl11QC)No"otee o l4K:Ilr’tat’r llOf’l oM tn on.,. dreoUon. 

When II C:omM 10 ~.trg the e;mfenee of wed feWorCIrog. Ihe A_enor 
Handbook provldet lrtormaUon on 0 waft $conr.hg d6Vlce thOt ecnbo VIed 
10 vetfv ""\Of f~Wor~ ~nl a)/ftft ~tWtd wd11h.Ir.g. fhii W rmdflo a!0f’0g 
wtihoVldeneflr wch 01 dltte6 -end dr lngt col&el<&dftom lhe bUkk, maybe 
n’flclenl to ,alllfyon t.tet!Of.1I h atJo ponlbl.lho1 en htpecllon of the wdb 

ot to .heellng IinMded. Au noti lhouddflletn"!lne the IrepeClIon 

rnq.Jtro"*,b ’01 M &illl lnrPt’C"lom WIth Ihd eRonl end b030t Q early In tho 

c:ontruetlon pr’Oc:M’ OI! pOUlbf .OfllllJn(Ht:tng 1M ~rlo phologrh Ih.r!l 

walbe1Of.I~lheellng h apphdls lufficlent. 

.0. T’hQwotls around the tOIlet ora 10 b6 raWCH’cadby inl-tolllng: 
L noggfngt wllh c Ihld.:no.. ot en -18011 2"...mm In ocCOfdone with FlgVro 6to}; 
.. 

’.lhHlIng with 0 lliet.nen ofot l@Ctli 12mmJnoccordonc.wflhFigVl’e6(b}. 
d. T’hewofllaround lhe bolhore to bef@lnfOfC b’jhlotUng: 
L nogglngt with 0 Ihld::nen of at k!0I125mm In acc:ordancewUh Agurfil 7101: 
o. 

LlhHRng wftha IHclm&.. of Ollecat 12mmlnoecofdancewllhFIgvre 7fbl. 
.. fho w~ orO\.Wd lhe hobIon (1Iop4’roollhow... f’KGft 010 10 bo relnl’afcod 

by...""""’, 
Lnogg"1r9 ~lt’to fNc:i:ness of ot I&OII25mm In oec(JrdON!ec*l1hfig:ur~8( l:

0. Slotwa., h ctwelltngt n’MI f~vre: 

L a conllnvoUl hcndrall on on. lido of Ih. slolr’w’ov .....h.,o 

IhMe II o.tlo of more thai 1m.

No re(fJfremenlt.

No requtrltmenlt.
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a.’r~ ctwetlrrg Ihouldreolvre ospcxe (arlOorn! on 1M gr lor.nt.yllOv.’ 

that: 

LiI of ell k!Q1’ 10"" with one wallo mfnlrt’lUm Jenglhof3m: 
11. p4’0,.-\de.tOf 0 rnlAtTl1.m polk-of tfav l of all~ll000mmonot ~Qltone 

.Idfl of ’he bed.

0. light twlt~ het thOVld b sll~d In 0 eON"~nlloco,lon: 

I. between 900mm - 1100mm obovG tho firflhed floor ’.lIef; cJnd 

IL tlO1’llonlaty ot1Jned...tfh th d(’)Of hQndlo.01 the ~ltoncO io a fOom. 

b. Powerpolr"1b Imud be !n’IotoDed 1’101 fow IhOn 3>>nm obe the ~tnh&d 

OoOfWaysd..ovldfeoltn"~ door hOfd....cr.In-.lalld cd betwot:!:n 900mm... 

llOOmm above Ihe flr*h ftoOf,

No roqvltotnQn’-,

No r&qvutfTIOl"\h:.

No ,~!rement1.

Poge3of3

A. ’fof 1M gotd .....el. buIll ct.o: 

L provldet 0 tpOC4t at 1eQ:’ 15oCOmm (width) )(20~fn (h the directiOn 01 

bOotee -01\ the side on the bed thalli ~est 10 the door c:oc:h; Qnd 

n. provfdes fora m! polh oftrOll’e’ Of ICIOOrnm on ~temolring dde of 

thebec:t. 

VOl PtollnlA’nl.vel, 111h01.kI b. onvrn.d thai Q bed wtlh dmer-.tonr l x 

2000mm laI.hown on 1M "belch ov.rleaf) . pret.m. Thk WbI f’I’IoeQr\ thot I~ 

mlrlm\ATI ckatdll’nel"ltfOns of Qroom woutd~d 10b.S’XIOmmx<<WOmm to 

mMt IhIt PIOIihuni!eve! req\bemenh. VotIeta 0 bed .. ~nl (In lhe COle of 

Clt’l BvIIl h’Wp.eetlofll. the cl4cronefl chOlJd be m60wred to the odget of 1M 

bcdfot~c.m~llhon 15X)mm k2l:OOmm. ’Ihebedprovtdodll ~g

A. for goldlov wlrt fhOfo.OWlng:-f lll’e: 

c. Ugh! and poW’~hi .-.Mtcr..t .ho)t,Ad be roct:e, action, log~ of ’" pcd 

In d.ttlgn with a ~comrm!lnded wid’’’’ of 35mrn.

As for gold IfIv(lj1 wllh thQ fOftowlng felll’es: 

b. OOOIWCI\. ihovld t.oJ lev Or O-pvO.tyte dQOf hO’dw(: and 

c.&"Ir"i:. and tvbsshouldfeotvrolov.’Qr lon."’" lop hordwo.’wtlh 

o ceNro c . 

For Oold,cnd_PloilnUm tev.... lhe f’tc:nch ct.afCl’\e’fttlol ()..pUl.tyt. dool 

hQrdworo.hoUkt be tho.ome 01 AS 142fJ.l. AS 1426.1 ’. ’Ih mQ1It r.lcavonlul,of 

1p.eeIflC tlor. ~d 01 ~ I~ greatest oeeetllo the gr~.t numb_ 

of peopte end 01 tUd’l . opproptlot. .tondold l ffJf"!lffJnC,ft for ’HI Bement. 

o. 1he!- 1omRy/~1ng room ,taovtd accommodate 0 rreo .poco. mInImvm 

2200mm In dom4!lef. to.f"rCi)te ea. of m"’-’emenl dear of tvm’IVH!. 

o. Window dill on 1M grol.nd (or entry’) teYeI ’h IIvhg oroaI c:r!d b~m 

l e shoUld be poslliOned no hfghsf thai l000mm cbove lhe fInIIhed"OCt 

lev&lloflt’lObtft ~I oflheoutloot:. 

b. Vhrdow controt iho\d be obto 10 be eotV 10 operate w’lth ono h<md and 

loeotedwlNn MEV ,.othkom ell~1 Ot dt.d Of.tonding podllot\. 
Note A concession (rom 10) If f’eOIOf’ICIbte in tllchtln. balhfOort’l end uiRty 

0. Anfloo, eoVf~ tho’-’d: 

L be firm and .von, 

Il 100M. a t.vellrandUon between obutllrlg ivrfoce. 10 m~\In veriled 

loNlronce 0’ 5n’Im betwM’" obVtllng .vrtoe.." otowmr. provtd6d th. tip ~




